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Mrs. Kuo Sees Color Bar Vanishing 
Segregation in approved off- by an advisory committee. take a Negro" and that "SIt: 

campu,.. hou!<ing i,.. dying out They are not member,. of the does not even have a definire 
and by September will be Daily Egyptian's editorial position on discrimination." 
vi,rtually eliminated, accord- stJff and the opinions ex- Mrs. Kuo said the article 
ing to Mrs. Anita B. Kuo, pressed are their own.) intimated that Moffett had 
supervi,:or of off-campus The article, reprinted from interviewed her recently. "He 
housin~. the Student Non- Violent Free- has not - no one from that 

"Personally, I think. tfie dom Committee Newsletter organization has talked ro me 
record is good," Mrs. Kuo and signed by William Mof- about this in three years:' 
said, referring ro an article fett, c h a r g edt hat the she said. Further, she said. 
critical of University housing "majority of white off-campus the article was "not factual," 
policies that appeared on Ka, home owners refuse to rent it was "misleading" and the 
the studenr revue page. oflaSl to Negro students." that the figures cited were "n 0 t 
Friday's Daily Egyptian. off-campus housing directory current." ", 

(Ka is written .:lnd edited by lists addresses with asterisks Mrs-Kuo s1Jid 42 per cent 

I Budgets Redcu~;~dlli~b;ed Hi~mh~m;M ~~ 
* * C'est 'Marie'; 

French Play 
Coming"Here 

Eight Parisian acrors and 
actresses are coming to the 
campus to perform the French 
play. "L'Annonce Faite a 
Marie" (The Tidings Brought 
to Mary). by Paul Claudel. 

The troupe. known as the 
Treteau De Paris. is spon-. 
sored by the French Cultural 1 
Counsel. which is conducting 
an American college and uni
versity tour of the play. 

The dialogue will be in 
French. 

Performance will be on 
March 4 at 8 p.m. in Furr 
Auditorium. Tickets will goon 
sale Feb. 22 at ~he information 
desk at the University Center 
at $1. 

Variety Tickets 
On Sale Today 
At U. Center 

SPLIT BUDDY, IT'S THE FUZZ - Some startled visitors, stu
dents and faculty .;;embers thought the University Center was 
being raided when they saw this lineup of state police cars on 
campus this week. Actually, it was just a meeting for officers 
from District 13 ofthe Illinois State Police, 

Eledrifying Situation 

Part of Increase Reiected; 
School Representation Cut 

CHICAGO (AP) - The Illi- Board and John Page Wham 
nois Board of Higher Educa- and Melvin Lockard of the 
tion whacked $8 million off SIU board. Wayne A. JOt.I1-
the budgets of six state uni- stan of the U of I board 
versities Wednesday and de- voted "yes:' 
cided to shake up the board Only Lockard and Wham 
itself to give the public more voted against reorganization 
power. , of the board. 

The actions were taken at Among the increases ap-
a special showdown meeting 'proved Wednesday were: 
called by Chairman Ben W. university of lllinois
,Heineman. $4,735.000 for a physir "I edu

They reversed in part de- --cation building on the new 
cisions made at the Feb. 2 Chicago C i r c I e campus, 
regular session.' when the $1.580.000 for land acquisi
board added almost $24 mil- tion in Champaign-Urbana. 
'Hon to its staff's recommen- Southern Illinois University 
dation for spending a total of -$4.800.000 for a general of
$111.496.545 for capital im- flce building. $1.500.000 for 
provements at the universities a physical education building. 
during the next two years. 

The board went over the in- N.Y. Times Editor 
again Wednesday and 

accepted a dozen adding up to Of Films to Talk 
$15.994.000. Other increases 
were Wiped out. Thus the new Bosley Crowther. motion 
total came to $127.490.545. picture ediltor of the New York 

The board approved Wednes- Times. will be the speaker at 
day a reorganization that will" convocations at 10 a.m. and 
cut the agency to 13 members. 1 p.m. today at St'ryock 
They would include: Eight pub- Auditorium. Tickets for the 18th annual 

Theta Xi Variety Show will 
go on sale at 10 a.m. today 
in the Activities Office of the 
University Center. 

The tickets are priced at 
$1.00 and $.75 With all seats 
reserved. Proceeds from the 
ticket sales are turned over 
to the Student Council to be 
used on campus improve
ments. 

lie members and one repre- Crowther will speak on the 
sentative of the University of topic, "What You Don't Know 
the University of Illinois and About the Movies." Comnuter to Match Counles Southern Illinois University He has sat through approx-r r trustees, the Teachers Col- imately 250 movies 'I year 

In the past these improve
ments have included bulletin 
boards. a television set for 
the University Center. ball 
team uniforms, the large dis
play board opposite the Main 
Gate. and prints of famous 
works of art for Morris 
Library. 

The show. which is spon
sored annually by Theta Xi 
Fraternity. will be presented 
March 5 and 6 at 7:30 p.m. 
in ShJ<yock Auditorium. 

lege Board. the Illinois Junior Since 1940 and has persisted At W ood:y Ha", VTI Dance College Board and the Illinois in a crusade to elevate the 
superintendent of public in- taste of the movie-goil'\[ 

There shouldn't be a wall
flower in the house when 
Woody Hall coeds and the boys 
from the Southern Acres 
dorms get together for a dance 
Sunday night-unless a com
puter blows a fuse. 

Residents of the two dorms 
who atteod the party will rely 
upon the ability of a com
puter to match them up with 
a partner for the evening. 

Each person planning to at
tend will be asked to complete 
a queRtionnaire containing n 
questions ranging from age 
and heights. and traits". 

This information will be struction. public. 
punched onto IBM cards which The board now is made up "Unfortunately only abou r 
will be fed to the computer. of eight public members. two one out of every five motiol. 

The computer, in turn, will 
use its infinite wisdom to 
match up the couples for the 
evening. 

Arlette I. Alexander and 
David G. Ball are co-chair
man of the dance which is pat
terned after computer dances 
held at other colleges and uni
versities earlier this schoo) 
year. 

The Scarabs will play for 
the dance. 

each from the U of I. the pictures is worth seeing." i ~ 
SIU trustees and the Teachers the remark that Crowther has 
College Board plus the super- made. 
intendent of public instruction. Crowther reports that there 

By reducing representatives is a trend toward better films 
of the universities from six to is evident and that much of 
four, the public would be given t/le credit must go to TV. 
greater relative voice. According to Crowther. this is 

The budget material and because now unless the show 
the reorganization will be rec- is worthwhile the audience 
ommended to the Illinois prefers to stay at home and 
Legislature. watch second-rate teleVision 

Heineman called the special programs. 

Morris Ernst, Rights Author, Slated 
session because he said there This film c:.:itic is the author 
appeared to be bloc voting at of "The Lion's Share," a 
the Feb. 2 gathering. when chronicle of the m 0 vie 
representatives of theuniver- industry as reflected in the 
sities vC"[cd together on many growth and development of 
items. MGM, and of "Hollywood 

MORRIS ERNST 

Morris L. Ernst, New York 
lawyer, author and crusader 
for civil liberties, will be 
jl;uest speaker at a public 
~eeting at 7 p.m. Feb. 25 
in the Home Economics 
Lounge. 

Ernst, who spoke at the In
ternational Conference of 
Weekly Newspaper Editors 
last summer at Pere Mar
quette State Park, is being 
brought to campus as a guest 
of the editorial conference of 
the Daily Egyptian. 

A basic philosophy stressed 
by Ernst is that the lines of 
communication must be kept 
open for the sake of free ex,. 
change of ideas. 

Ernst is expected to speak 

informally and to conduct an 
open discussion about current 
issues. 

Since his graduation from 
Williams College in New York 
in 1909. Ernst has often served 
on various national commis
sions and committees. 

Ernst has served as special 
counsel to the American 
Newspaper Guild. the Dra
matists Guild and Author's 
League of America and the 
President's Board forthe PORt 
Office. 

He has been a member of 
the Nc\' York State Banking 
Board, President Harry S. 
Truman's Civil Rights Com
mission. and the governmental 

(Continued on Page B) 

Two public members and Rajah." 
exofficio lJIember Ray Page. 
Illinois superintendent of pub
lic instruction, were absent 
at that time. 

HowaTt Clement. a U of I 
trustee. contended the Feb. 2 
me~·ting had given rise to 
"prejudicial stories" that 
were not based on fact. 

Page criticized the call for 
a sp~'c ial huddle and suggested 
thaI the board stand on its 
Feb. 2 action. 

The k~y vote came on a 
motion to reconsider the bud
gl.!t ,items. It was 9 to 6. • 
The "no" vot~·s werl' cast 
by Ch..'ment, Pa~l·. ~Iorton 
Hollingsworrh and'R.A. StiPt!s 
Jr. of the Tea..:hl.·rs College BOSLEY CROWTHER 
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6 Students to Present Recital 
At 8 p.m. Today in Shryock 

A student recital featuring Mrs. Muriel A. Chadwick. a 
six graduate and under grad- graduate assistant in music. 
uate students will be presented will play a Sonata for Alto 
by the Department of Music S a x 0 ph 0 n e and Webern's 
at 8 p.m. today in Shryock Quartet. Opus 22. 
Auditorium. Walters will be joined by 

Ruth E. Kane of Broughton. Mrs. Chadwick, Mrs. Mary 
clarinetist, and Earl J. Wal- M. Hallman, violinist. and 
ters of Danville, saxophonist, clarinetist Robert Rose, grad
will perform as part of the uate student and assistant in
requirements for the bachelor structor in the Department of 
of music degree. Music. 

Miss Kane, accompanied by 1 1 CI b 
Cheryl J. Biscontini, will play Agricu tura u 
Stamitz' Clarinet Concerto 
and Hindemith's Sonato for To Tour Factory 
Clarinet and Piano. 

Walters. accompanied by 

VARSITY lATE SHOW 

FRI-SAT MITES ONLY 
OX OFFICE OPENS lO:15P.M 
SHOW STARTS 11:00 P.M. 

The Agricultural Economics 
Club will travel to the Norge 
Washer Plant in Herrin for 
its meeling on Feb. 24. The 
meeting is open to anyone in
terested. 

The group will leave from 
the Agricu}[ure Building park
ing lot at 6:30 p.m. The trip 
will include a tour of the plant 
and a short talk on its 
management. 

'DIE CARD ROOM IN A RARE UNCROWDED MOMENT 

ALL SEATS $1.00 
0 .. a Typiool Morning 

Students planning to attend 
are asked to sign up at the 
Agriculture Industries Office 
in the Agri<:ulture Building by 
Monday. To cover the cost of 
bus transportation each per
son is:: asked to contribute 50 

Studying, Lounging or Eating, 
Students Gather at U. Center 

By Frank Messersmith 

Variety certainly is the 
spice of life, especially on a 
typical morning at the Uni
versity Center. 

Between 9 and 9:30 a.m. 
Tuesday, approximately 600 
students participated in acti-

Tme 
vities or used part of Center's 
facilities. 

Actually, the number was 

IQMEmS dc-ser to 580, but there were 
at least 20 persons in the 
ball on the way to do 
something. 

sIme_lIIIUII· _IItDf The largest gathering of 
lUIed.,t.MlII· Aleillilnlllll'" stUdents, abOut 260, was in 

::==:;;;::=====~====:;::=====:: the cafeteria, some of them 

[jJ eating, but most just drinking 
/"I»A~b4l31·U/.a"1 coffee and being sociable. 
~~Iet~ " In the adjoiningOasis,c1ose 

pre88llllJ to 85 persons mingled around 

'THE MAKING OF MOO' the small tables, squinting in 
the morning sun and sipping a 

.. I ely second cup of java. 
a satlflca co... The Magnolia Lounge and 
by Nigel Dennis its comfortable chairs and 

.:::ouches attracted some 62 
Friday & Saturday students. Ten who couldn't 

stay awake any longer dozed 
8:30 p.m. throughout the room. 

Some 60 students bowled at 
Students_$1.00 the University Center lanes. 

Regular_S1.50 
phone 9·2913 far 

reservatiClfts 

Above all the other activity, 

409 S. ILLINOIS AVE. 

Today's 
Weather 

NOTSINCE U 

HAVE YOU SEEN SUCH hORROR! 

about 30 !<tudents were going The bookstore was doing a 
through sectioning. booming business. About 13 

In the Olympic Poom, 40 students shopped the aisles 
persons punched pool balls looking for bargains. 
around the feh - covered Twelve persons used the 
tables; eight played ping pong facilities of the Activity and 
and 12 shuffled cards. River Rooms, some studying, 

Twenty-five persons occu- others just conversing. 
pied chairs in the television Not to exclude anyone, nine 
lounge, intensely watching a students were in the men's 
taped film about venereal rest rooms and 12 reportedly 
disease. in the womp.n's. 

17 Foreign Students Named 
To Fall Term Deans' Lists 

Seventeen international stu
dents are among those named 
to Deans' Lists for high aca
demic achievement during the 
fall term. 

A total of 1,245 students 
were cited, representing nine 
pe!" cent of the campus enroll
ment. Students named to deans' 

ACT Examination 
Set for Saturday 

The American College 
Testing Program examination 
will be given by the Counsel
ing and Testing Service at 
8 a.m. Saturday in Furr 
Auditorium. 

Those who have not pre
registered may not take tbe 
examination. 

A spokesman for the test
ing service said that regis
tration for the National 
Teacher's Examination will 
close Friday. Applications 
must be mailed to the Edu
cational Testing Service by 
that date. Application blanks 
may be obtained at the Test
ing Center. 

lists must have compiled 
grade averages of at least 
4.25. 

The 17 international stu
dents are: 

Faramarz Petri, Abdol H. 
Majidi. I Dasht: Shemiran, all 
of Tehran, Iran. 

Francis R. Willia ms. 
Georgetown. British Guiana. 

Venus E. Deonanan. Trini
dad. British West Indies. 

Gordon J. CalIon, Quebec, 
Canada. 

Alice W. Chin. Frank J. 
Chu, Guang Fang, Raymond Y. 
Lau. Thomas Hin Bong Yam, 
all of Hong Kong. 

Michael A. Bull. Belfast, 
Ireland. 

Ah Soo Yeong. Singapore. 
Malaysia. 

Alexis C. Aligbe and Ike
chukwu lkpelue, Nigeria. 

Johnny T. Yang, Manila. 
Philippines. 

Maria D. Malugani. Monte
video, Uruguay. 

English Lecture Friday 
, .. Morn. J'fudilDrium 

BORIS kaBlUFf Clear to partly cloudy. Mild. Young GOP 10 Meet 
High in the upper 40s. 

Sally Yeates Sedelow of the 
Department of English at St. 
Louis University will present 
a lecture entitled "The Uses 
of Computers in Literary 
Analysis" at 4 p.m. Friday 
in Morris Library Audito
rium. The lecture will be 
opened to the pUblic. 

starrinllil"t 

Black Sabbath BATES 
TV & APPUANt:E 

SERVIt:E 00. 

PIDLCO 
Dealer 

SALES-SERVICE·RENT ALS 

"W. R.pair All Mat.:.s" 

1."iS 
TV & APPLIANCE 

SERVICE CO. 

OPEN 9 a .... fa • p."'. 
515 s: ILL.' Ph. 457·2955 

The SIU Young Republican 
Club will meet at 7:30 p,m. 
today in Morris Library 
Auditorium. 

Plans wiD be made to attend 
the Young Republican State 
Convention at Chicago on 
Friday and Saturday. 

3 DIAMOND RINGS 

ON SALE 

~ 
V 

$10.00 EACH 

MeN eill' S JEWELRY 
DOWNTOWN 

DMl.Y EGYPIUN 
Publlshe<l 1ft .... Doputme .. of lourn ..... m 

<lally e.cepr _y .... Monday durl", fall. 
_inter. sprins. .and 811M-week SUM.merteTm 
excelW «!urine Uni'ft!rsky vacation periods. 
e.umlnaliOn weeks. and legal holidays by 
Southern Ul .... ts Unheralty. Carbondale. 
Ill1nou. Publls_ on TUe .... y and Friday at 
each week for tbe final ttlne weeks of die 
rwelve-weet summer tal'1lL Sec:oDd class 
poo ..... paid at .... c_ PoA Office 
u ..... r ...... t of Marcb 3,. II;,. 

Policies of ... ElJPllm are tile re
sponsibility of (be edlmrs. Stab!menrs 
published here do 1'tOI' necessarily tdlect rhe 
opinion of tbe aclminislradoD or any depan
mem of the Unhenlty ... 

Editorial conference; Fred Beyer. Allee 
CanrlgtJE. Ric Cox..Joe Coot, John Epper
heimer. Robert Reincke. Roben Smith. 
Roland CifU. Roy Fnnll:e. Frau MesseranUtb.. 
. Edirorlal .an4 busineaJJ qlflces IQCated in 

{Midi .. • ·t~48 •• Phone· OS9.~· 'Flscai . 
oflk:er._6~ .. l.onjJ.··· ....... . 
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Activities LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

English Club to Meet, 
Senior Recital Is Set 

Student to Present 
Infrared Se minar 

Robert Singler. graduate 
student in chemistry, will pre
sent a seminar at 3 p.m. 
Friday in Room III, Park
inson Laboratory. The Inter-Faith Council will 

meet at 10 a.m. in Room E 
of the University Center. 

The Aquaettes will meet at 
5:30 p.m. at the University 
Pool. 

Rehearsal for the Theta Xi 
variety show will begin at 
6 p.m. in Furr Auditorium 
of University School. 

The Women's Recreation As
sociation will sponsor 
varsity basketball at 6 p.m. 
in the large gymnasium. 

I Inter-Varsity Christian Fel
lowship will meet at 6 p.m. 
in Room E of the University 
Center. 

The Student Non - Violent 
Freedom Committee will 
meet at 7 p.m. in the Studio 
Theatre of University 
School. 

There will be a Math Collo
quium at 7:30 p.m. in Room 
208 of the Wham Education 
Building. 

The Modern Dance Club will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
small gymnasium. 

The Young Fepublicans will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Morris Library Auditorium. 

The English Club will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Modern 
Living Lounge of the Home 
Economics Building. 

The Block and Bridle Club 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in 

Student Convicted; 
Put on Probation 

Raymond J. Centanni. 18, 
a freshman from Villa Park. 
has been put on disciplinary 
probation through the spring 
quarter after his arrest and 
conviction in Jackson County 
Circuit Court on charges of 
shoplifting. 

Centanni will not be per
mit::ed to return to SIU if his 
grades in the winter and spring 
quarters fall below 3.0, ac
cording to a spokesman for 
the Office of the Dean of 
Students. 

Centanni was arrested Feb. 
13. On Monday. he was fined 
$50 and $5 in costs by Judge 
Robert Schwartz. 

3 Job Openings 
Work Office Lists 

The Student Wo ~k Office 
has immediate openings for 
both an instructional aide and 
a research aide. 

According to Raymond P. 
Dejarnett. assistant director 
of the Work Office. a physics 
major with at least junior 
standing is needed for the in
structional aide position and 
preference will be given to 
applicants who plan to teach. 

The research aide opening 
is for the Climatology Lab
aratory, where a student Who 
can write well and has some 
scientific background is 
wanted. 

Shop with 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 

adve.tisers 

It's 

GREEN! 
AHire 
At SlU 

Bashtball Gam .... 

the Seminar Room of the 
Agriculture Building. 

Earl J. Walters, playing the 
saxophone, and Nancy Swan, 
playing the piano, will be 
featured in a Senior Recital 
at 8 p.m. in Shryock 
Auditorium. 

The Dance Committee of the 
University Center Planning 
Board will meet at 9 p.m. 
in Room 0 of the Univer
sity Center. 

The Christian Science Organi
zation will meet at 9 p.m. 
in Room E of the Univer
sity Center. 

Radio to Feature 
Music by Master, 

"Concert HaU:' featuring 
the works of Mozart. Schubert 
and Bartok will be presented 
by host Dick Tredmuth at 
3 p.m. today on WSIU radiO. 

Other highlights: 

10 a.m. 
Pop Concert: Familiar light 
classical music. 

12:30 p.m. 
News Report: A comprehen
sive IS-minute reportofin
ternational. national and 
local news, plus weather and 
sports. 

2:45 p.m. 
Business Bulletin: News of 
the business world. 

II p.m. 
Moonlight Serenade: Music 
for the night time mood. 

Election to Fill 
Senate Vacancy 

A special election to fill the 
seat of the Small Group Hous
ing men's senator in the Stu
dent Council will be held 
March 2. 

A senator is needed to finish 
the unexpired term of Dennis 
E. Mulligan who was dropped 
fro m student government 
actiVities for disciplinary 
reasons. 

Petitions for the Council 
seat are available at the 
student government office and 
the University Center infor
mation desk. 

The petitions are to be filled 
out and returned by noon 
Feb. 26. 

Summer Living Forms 
Due at Housing Office 

Applications for on-campus 
housing during the summer 
quarter should be submined 
now, Joseph W. Gasser. 
supervisor of housing con
tracts. has announced. 

Application blanks are 
available at the Housing 
Office. 

Viet Nam, Pacific Crossing 
Featured on WSIU Tonight 

Ask Me About .,ill feature 
"Viet Nam" at : p.m. on 
WSIU-TV. Stud£ ... :s from New 

features Greta Garbo. 
Marie Dressler and Charles 
Bickford. 

Athens High School will ask ...... -------~__. 
Pham Van Quang about his SUJi'V Dudsy 
native country. Viet Nam. U3 J 

Other highlights: ."'.s.rvice lavltdry 

6:30p.m. ~' What's New: A day on a • 
shrimp boat. demonstrating ~ 
the techniques of catching ~"\l. WASH ~ 
shrimp in the Gulf stream.. DRY 10e 

7:30 p.m. 
8 Ibs. DRYCLEANING $1.50 

UNIVE RSITY PLAZA 

He will speak on "Infra
red Absorption Spectroscopy: 
Recent Applications in Orga
nic Chemistry." 

" n " Jrene 

11-college ...• ',!' 
i'. Jy, florist 

• :Ie 

------
607 S. lIIiltois 

s .. U. For "Full C'o".rog.'· 

Wo & MDtar Scaot ... 

INSlIWa 
Fin .. clal R •• ponsibility Filin,. 

EASY PAYMENT PLANS 
3,6 or 12 Month. 

FINANCIAL RESPOMSIBI LI 
POLICIES 

FRANKUN 
INSURANCE 

A 
703 S. Illinois A., •. 

Phone 4574461 
Bold Journey: "Sailors 
from Formosa" - Five 
young Chinese men sail 
from Formosa to San Fran
cisco in a junk. 

8 p.m. 
SIU News Review: The 
events and people on the 
Carbondale campus that 
make the news. presented 
by Clifton T. Holman. 

You Buy Second To None 
When You Buy 

8:30 p.m. 
Film ClassiCS: "Anna 
Christie" - Eugene 0'
Neill's classic about a 
lonely Swedish prostitute 

Snodgrass Arriving 

On Campus Tonight 
W.O. Snodgrass, Pulitzer 

Prize-winning poet. will ar
rive on campus tonight and 
will be the guest of the De
partment of English for a 
two-day visit. The University 
Center Programming Board 
is cosponsor of his visit. 

Snodgrass's first public ap
pearance will be between I 
and 4 p.m. Friday when he 
will be available to meet stu
dents and to discuss poetry in 
the Morris Library 
Auditorium. 

OWN A NEW 
SMITH:C1l2DNA 
PD~iter 

~ 
~ 

Kappa 
Alpha 
P8i 

RENTAL OWNERSHIP PLAN 
-. All YOU DOl 
I. Select r- _ -" .... 1ypHtyIe ........... ,. ...... 
t. Sip • .-.. ............. _ .. y .... Int-'>·.-. 

Prete,.,. 

Sweet#Wart BaU 
an eampus - semi·formal 

University Center Ballroom 

Saturday, Feb. 20 
8-12p.m. $1.25 per person 

. 2.00 per fO,Upl'C. 

u __ uelV_ ..... .-.. .. id-'" .......... 
prkepluo.....n_Ioe ••• ...... , .... ,.-..." _ All IHI __ MM-

I. No oIIIiptioftlV buy. 
2. Semoewil_ ....... cIurina .... _porIod. 
3. A _ ELECTlUC roRTABLE typewr*< ill ,.... 

home wiIhoaI ~,... ......... 

Brunner Office Supply Co. 
321 S. ILLINOIS AVE. 
CARBONDALE. ILL • 
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E:l itorial Comment 

Needed: Leadership for Athletics at SIU 
Why doesn't SIU have abig

time athletic program? 
Ask a student and he's likely 

to blame the administration. 
saying it fears the inevitable 
criticism of being accused of 
over - emphasizing athletics; 
''lr he'll (llace the blame on 
the Athletic Department. 
claiming it is afraid of the 
stiff competition. 

Ask the Athletic Department 
and it will shrug its burly 
shoulders and say. "Sorry. 

- but w~ don't make polic}' 
decisions. " 

Ask the administration and 
it will tell you the reason is 
that Sill students and area fans 
can't support such a program. 

Ask us and we will give you 
a simple answer: The reason 
Slu hasn't gvne big-time is 
because everyone is waiting 
on the other guy to make the 
first move. 

Letters to the Editor 

It's time for somebody to 
take the ball and go with it. 

Granted, making the big step 
in the direction of big-time 
athletics is a decision re
quiring no little thought. It is 
a problem that not only 
involves thousands of dollars, 
but the long-range goalsofthe 
University. as well. 

It is not our intention to 
pressure the administration 
into going big-time. although 
we would favor this direction. 
What we want is a definite 
commitment as to our 
direction. 

This is Southern's second 
year as an athletically inde
pendent school. It is time we 
made up our minds which way 
we are &.Jing and then proceed 
in that direction. 

A hint of this direction can 
be detected in the University's 
request for acceptance into the 

Missouri Valley Conference, a 
major college conference. ex
cept in football. 

But. has the Athletic De
p2rtment followed up its 
application? 

Are we willing and ready 
to meet the letter and spirit 
of the conference rules? 

Are we prepared to offer the 
scholarst>ips required to 
recruit the talent needed to 
compete with stiff com
petition? 

Are we willing and able to 
make such sacrifices. or is 
our request to enter the MVC 
merely a feeler? 

Should we, rather. proceed 
in the direction taken by Wash
ington University in St. Louis. 
where football was abolished 
and the school concentrates 
on promoting small - time 
sports in a big-time way? 

Whichever direction we are 

-Drinking Laws Used in Europe 
May Be Solution U.S. Seeks 

Americans seem to be prone 
to doing things and arousing 
controversy or causing a 
hullabaloo over many of them. 

Whether it is Viet Nam or 
civil rights, Bobby Baker or 
topless beachwear. sex mor
als or drinking. one thing 
leads to another, and so on. 
(Such is life in this demo
cratic society). 

Take the liquor law for 
persons under 21, for 
example. Judging by the dif
ficulties and controversy over 
its enforcement. it seems to 
be a case of the cure being 
more painful than the ail
ment. Are the ills attributed 
to cirinking by underage youth 
worth the pains of enforcing 
the law? Or are there other 
ways to prevent such ills? 

It would be interesti~ to 
look into the ways they handle 
drinking in some countries of 
western Europe and the Far 
East, without any attempt at 
making comparisons, though. 
Socio-economic factors, tem
perament, and consumption 
habits differ between Ameri
cans and peoples of those 
countries. 

The British ban the sale of 
liquor to persons under 18. 
The French and the Italians 
prohibit the sale of hard li
quor to those under 18. but 
not of beers. They don't con
sider the latter an intoxicat
ing drink, since they usually 
take it. ii not wine, With their 
meals. 

The Belgians are the most 
liberal toward d;-inking. They 

Article on Old Abe 
Lauded as Moving 

don't ban the sale of liquor 
to anyone. 

In many of the student mess 
halls in Britain. France, and 
Italy. beer can be ordered with 
a meal. In some of the mess 
halls in Italy. they even have 
a bar where hard liquor is 
sold along with "cafe 
espresso." 

A Philippine law prohibits 
the sale of liquor to minors. 

Philippine authorities are 
aware of the impossibility of 
enforcing the law. They know 
that any minor can get liquor 
somehow. Many a fiesta or 
party flows with "cerveza" 
or rum to which any minor 
can help himself. As a result. 
the authorities hardly even 
check on barkeepers and their 
customers. They rely heavily 
on punitive measures as a 
deterrent. however. 

Tht: intent of liquor laws 
is to prevent the pernicious 
effects of heavy drinking. Note 
that heavy drinkiJ'lg. by what
ever definition, and notdl"ink-

ing in itself. is the culprit. 
In the countries mentioned 

and panicularly the European, 
persons who can legally take 
liquor rarely indulge in ex
cessive drinking. One reason 
is that their desire is rela
tively satiated. since they have 
access to liquor almost any
time they want. Another rea
son is that at 18 and above 
a person is rational enough 
to enjoy certain privileges and 
held accountable for them. 

By a fortunate mixture of 
cultural influence and cir
cumstances, the evils linked 
to drinking are minimal among 
the nationalities cited. 

The questicn now is: can 
the youth here start drinking 
at 18 Without getting 
'bombed",?' 

Or do they need to start 
with "vin blanc" or "chi
anti"? It would be a healthy 
introduction to drinking. But 
as for me, I'U have one "fun
dador," please. 

Jesus S. Carlos 

----: 

heading. let us proceed
excuse the expression-with 
vigor. Let it be made known 
where we are heading. 

SIU students-who contri
bute more than one hundred 
thousand dollars .toward the 
athletic program - have the 
right to know where their 
money is going. 

It would seem to us that 
students. area fans and alumni 
are able and willing to support 
big-time athletics. 

All our teams, with the ex
ception offootball. seem ready 
to meet the challenge. 

Is the University ad
ministration? 

Ric Cox 

French Goal: Europe 
Independent of Dollar 

By ALAIN de LYROT 
Chief. European Bureau 

Copley News Service 

which it feels best suits its 
interests. 

There are many ways in 
which the French or any other 

PARIS - U.S. "coloni- government could make it in
zation" of French and Euro- creasingly unprofitableordif
pean businesses and in- ficult for a local firm to sell 
dustries is going to be out to U.S. interests or for 
President Charles deGaulle's U.S. investors to seet new 
next battle cry in his crusade grounds of operation in 
for a "European Europe." France. 

By a "European Europe" When and if action is taken, 
De Gaulle plainly means a chances are that the U.S. gov
continent freed from U.S. ernment will not make much 
power and influence-politi- of an effort to help its in
cally. diplomatically and vestors since WashingtOn has 
economically. been worried by the outflow 

De Gaulle's preoccupation of capital to Western EUrope. 
with the important economic Although De Gaulle is most 
role played by the United vocal about his anxiety re
States in Europe is nothing gu'ding U.S. economic pene
new. tration in Western Europe, it 

Vague noises from the is shared by some of France's 
Elysee Palace have been heard Common Martet panners who 
on this issue for three years. view the mammoth power of 
But now. De Gaulle. a stubborn some U.S. industrial corn
man who never speaks without bines with instinctive mis
a clear purpose in mind, has givings. 
stated his case plainly and As it stands today, U.S. 
unequivocally. companies control an es-

In his New year's Day ad- timated five per cent of the 
dress to the French people gross national product of 
over radio and television the Western Europe. In France. 
general warned against "the U.S. companies control sub
pressure of American eco- sidiary firms worth about $1.3 
nomic power" and the danger billion. 
of "being colonized by foreign What has been panicularly 
interests. i n ve n t ion s and resented are take-overs which 
capabilities." result in a whole industry go-

When the general speaks. ing under foreign control. 
France's officials and civil The most spectacular case 
servants are quick to take the i.1volved last year was the 
hint. If they do not, their biggest French computer and 
careers are apt to suffer. electronic firm, Machines 

As a result. U.S. invest- Bull. 
ments and especially the cases It was acquired by Interna
of take-overs of local firms tional BUSiness Machines. 
by U.S. interests are being This means that IBM now con
intensively reviewed. trois 70 per cent of French 

French officials have also output in this field. 
taken up the question at the More than 40 per cent of 
Common Market in Brussels West Germany's automotive 
and have begun to discuss it industry is controlled by U.S. 
bilaterally with West Ger- firms. Other cases of im
many, Italy and The portant American industrial 
Netherlands. concentrations are noted in 

No formal action has been The Netherlands and Italy. 
taken by the F r e n c h The next step might be fis-
government. 

This is a highly complex 
matter which involves the 
right of private business to 
engage in any kind of deal 

cal and administrative bar
riers to stop what is em
phatically labeled here "the 
American economic 
invasion:' 

Space Junk Does Little Harm 
Copley News Service 

LOS ANGELES - Both the 
United States and RUSSia have 
placed an impressive number 

out satellites and booster 
cases are no longer in space. 

In my four years at SIU I 
have Considered myself a 
close reader of the editorial 
section of the Daily Egyptian. 
In none of the editorials have 
I read an article as moving 
as c' Abe and the Little People" 
by Mike Schwebel. 

• of satellites into orbit during 
the last few years. 

The volume of space be
tween the surface of the earth 
and 500 miles altitude is some 
113 billion cubic miles. Thus. 
even if there were a million 
satellites in orbits below 500 
miles, there would only be 
about one satellite for every 
50 cubic miles. This article brings to light 

the fact that a great man is 
not made by his words and 
his statements. A great man 
is made by his conduct and 
actions. 

I am sure that many others 
than myself would like to see 
more editorial comments such 
as this one. Knock Down Four - a Four-Vear Scholarship 

Many of these satellites 
have long since ceased to per
form the function for which 
they were intended. and. ad
ditionally. for each satellite 
that goes into orbit. the last But, more imponant is the 
stage of the booster system fact that satellites within 500 
also goes into orbit. miles do not stay there for

Thus. at first glance. ever. 
it might appear that space is Even at very high altitudes 
being filled with junk. there is still enough air re-

Actually, such is not the sistance so that eventually a 
case-for two reasons. First. satellite loses its spe<>d, re
.space js an awfl,ll,y big place. enters.-the atmosphere .. and 

.. _ .. ~i.I~ .. !~.~~sda~e : K.~.~~.~_,~~,.,ft Thre: ..... o;Thh .... V.ctr._· 5<holarship· ~nd 'second, 'manyoftheworri- .'burns ~p~ .. " ..... :::. ';: .... 
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Teenager Explanation Sought 
On Drop in Recreation Usage 

DUCKY'S DOME GOES TO 'DIE FAIR ,- The 
Geodesic dome of the U.S. fair and exposition 
on the grounds of Caracas' University City is 

considered one of the big attractioas of the 
event. The dome is an invention of R. Buck
minster Fuller. a profesSOIf of design at Slu. 

u.s. Fi ...... blaibit 

Geodesic Dome by Prof. Fuller 
Is Attraction at Venezuela Fair 

By Penny Leroux 
Colpey News Services 

Probably the biggest at
traction to the U.S. Commerce 
Department fair and ex
position in Venezuela is the 
fair building itself. one of R. 
Buckminster Fuller's famous 
geodesic domes. 

Fuller, a professor of de
sign at SIU. is inventor of the 
dome which has brought into 
being a new concept in con
struction techniques. 

Other attractions, including 
a solar-powered automobile. 
a book-vending machine and 
rocket men are drawing 
throngs of Venezuelans to the 
exhibit, which is a new answer 
to the dilema of whether to 
try to sell U.S. ideas of U.S. 
products, or both, at exposi
tions. 

In marked contrast to the 
Atoms for Peace exhibit and 
the hodge-podge of ideas and 
unrelated machinery often 
shown. this fair, with its theme 
of "Man: Key to Progress" 
is attracting Venezuelans of 
all walks of life. 

The Caracas exposition em
phasizes the vast output of 
U.S. industry. The goods of 
some 70 U.S. firms are on 
exhibit. 

The fair is desi;;ned to draw 
businessmen and industri
alists as well as average 
citizens. 

The book-vending machine 
that sells 40 different titles 
just as a cigarette machine 
would sell cigarettes, the 
autumobile that gets its power 
from the sun's rays and rocket 
men who are propelled aloft 
as long as 20 seconds by the 
jet units they wear are start
ling men, women and children 
interested in the unusual. 

~ 

R. BUCKMINSTER FULLER 

tomorrow may be ready to buy 
such things for their own 
companies. 

Julian Hammond. director 
of the $400.000 fair. indicates 
that it was easier to Qrganize 
the exposition here than it has 
been in other countries. 

Machinery for such exhibits 
usually is loaned by U.S. com
panies or obtained from their 
local representatives. Else
where. the Commerce Depart
ment frequently has had "to 
pull teeth" to get companies 
to loan equipment. 

Area Wood Usage 

Described by Rice 
William W. Rice, sliperin

tendent of Wood Products PUot 
Plant. VTI. has published twe 
pamphlets, "A Rigid-Frame 
Cabin From Hardwood Lum
ber" and "A Rigid-Frame 
Picnic Shelter frum Hardwood 
Lumber:' 

But Venezuela's rapidly ex
panding consumer market and 
oil-rich economy strongly 
attract U.S. exhibitors. 

Hammond said that U.S. 
businessmen"s expectations of 
the results of the Caracas fair 
were so high that he had 
to reject many companies' 
requests for a place in the 
exposition. 

Among the other spec
taculars at the fair are 
demonstrations that show an 
egg being fried without heat, 
fire being doused with fog, 
and fashion and hair-styling 
shows. 

Completing the geodesiC 
dome and opening the fair on 
schedule were being applaudt!d 
here as examples of U.S. 
efficiency. 

Economics Prof 
To Screen Grants 

Thomas A. Martinsek. as
sociate professor of econom
ics, will assist in screening 
and evaluating National Sci
ence Foundation fellowships 
for graduate study in social 
sciences. 

MaTtinsek will be at the Na
tional Academy of Sciences in 
Washington, D. C .• Tuesday 
through Thursday to screen 
applicants in the fieldsofeco
nornics. history and phil
osophy of science, geography, 
linguistics and sociology. 

Martinse" obtained his 
Ph.D. from OhioSrare Univer
siry in 1956 and joined the SIU 
faculty in 1959. 

Shop With 
Daily Egyptian 

Adv.rtis.,s 

SIU and the Southern Illinois 
Park and Recreation Associa
tion have invited some 100 
teenagers to air their prob
lems, likes and :Iislikes in a 
special Teen Center Workshop 
Feb. 27 in Centralia. 

According to William H. 
Ridinger. associate professor 
of recreation at SIU. the ses
sion is an outgrowth of falling 
attendance at teen towns and 
other youth centers. 

"There's an undercurrent 
of rebellion and conflict in the 
teen - age group today that 
seems to reflect in faUing at
tendance at teen centers. ,. 
Ridinger said. "We hope the 
teen-agers will let their hair 
down and talk it out at this 
workshop." 

Ridinger and two other 
members of Southern's De
partment of Recreation and 
Outdoor Education-Loren E. 
Taylor and Cecil C. Franklin 
Jr.-Will help direct the dis
cussions at the Centralia 
Community Center. 

An estimated 50 adults
park board directors and rec
reation officials-will sit in. 
During the morning. starting 
at 9 o'clock, the teenagers 
will speak openly in an at-

DIAMO.GS 

lud,et '.'IIIS 
Fr •• ABC Bookl.t 

on Dialllond 
Buyin, 
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shaver 
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Computers, textile ma
chinery. precision tool
making devices and the eye·
catching geodesic fair build
ing itself are sparking the 
interest of men who today or 

The Wood Products Pilot 
Plant and the Carbondale For
est Research Center, are con
ducting research to find new 
uses for native SOuthern Illi
nOis hardwood timber. 

Buy ••• h. i. s. clothes 

SPUDNUTS 
For your next Date 
Live it Up BI G With 

SPUDNUTS 
OPEN.24 HOURS A DAY 

m;br ~qulrt ~bop 1Ltb. 
··MurdaJe Shopping Center 

tempt to identify their prob
lems, Ridinger said. 

Then they'll break up for 
group discussions 

The windup will be sum
maries, in panel.form. from 
the teenage groups and the 
adult forum. 

Ridinger said the Centralia 
conference is the first of a 
series planned to explore the 
recreational needs of youth 
in the area. 

Chemistry Me.ting S.t 
Robert E. Neas. graduate 

assistant in chemistry. will 
present the analytical seminar 
at 10 a.m. Friday in Room 213 
in Old Main. His topic is 
"Extraction and Spectro
photometric Determination 
of Gold." 

Are you stili 
we.rlna 

those creasy 
kid slacks? 

Ge~ into some wised·up 
Post· Grads that know where 
a crease should always be and 
where it should never be, and 
how to keep things that way 
The reason is the Koratronal 
fabric of 65% Dacron"/35% 
cotton. No matter how many 
timesyouwashandwearthp,,,? I 
trim!j· t<lpci'::U Post·Grad I 

I 
slacks, they'll stay completely. 
neat and make the iron obso·1 
lete. In tan, cla~, black. na"Y I 
~~~~~~~e~~j.9~n i~o6~ro~J.! 
At swinging stores. I 
Press-Free· 
Post-Grad 

I slacksby 

l .b!i",.5. 
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To Other Citie8 "IT WON'T BE SO WHITE IF WE PUT A LABEL ON IT!" 

Racial Terrorism 
Inquiry Widened 

NEW YORK (AP) - Racial 
terrorist cells inother Amer
ican and Canadian cities re
portedly were under surveil
lance Wednesday, for possible 
links to the thwarted dynamite 
plot against the Statue of 
Liberty and two other na
tional shrines. 

Published reports men
tioned Cleveland, DetrOit, 
Was h i n g ton, Philadelphia, 
Chicago. Baltimore, Toronto 
and Montreal. In Washington, 
the FBI had no comment. 

Intellectuals Told 
U.s. Peace Folicy 

Thret New York Negroes 
and a blonde Canadian woman 
extremist were arrested here 
Tuesday, and charged With 
scheming to blo", up the Statue 
of Liberty, the Washington 
Monument and Philadelphia's 
Liberty Bell. Police claimed 
to have seized 22 sticks of 
dynamite. 

"We know they have made. 
contact in other cities:' 
Police Commissioner Michael 
J. Murphy declared. "We have 
no idea how many people might • 
be involved." 

.. Do you have names and 
addresses?" he was asked. 

"Yes:' Murphy replied • 
.. Any further arrests antic

ipated?" 
"The investigation is con

tinuing," the commissioner 
said. 

Billllc:C· QUlhau. Dallas News 

NEW YORK (AP) - Vice 
President Hubert H. Hum
phrey told a dramatic world 
consultation on peace Wednes
day night thatthe United States 
will leave "no mile un
traveled" in pursuit df'that 
goal. 

He spoke as philoSOl'hers. 
scientists and statesmen from 
around the world convened 
for a four-day"summit meet
ing of great minds" on ways 
to maintain peace in a nervous, 
nuclear age. 

Ttr'e four accused are Robert 
S. Collier, 28, described as 
the leader of the Black Lib
eration Front; Walter A. 
Bowe, 32, supporter of the 
pro-Castro Fair Play for Cuba 
Committee. Khaleel S. Sayyed, 
22, a former engineering stu
dent at Washington's Howard 
University, a predominantly 
Negro school; and Michelle 
Duclos, 26, a Montreal tele
vision commentator and ad
vocate (if separation from 
Canada of French - speaking 

Johnson Renews Viet Nam Pledge; 
GOP Leaders Sack Administration 

In the present turbulence in 
,Southeast Asia, Humphrey 

said, this country's only aim 
"is peace and freedom for the 
people of Viet Nam'" Quebec citizens. 

WASHINGTON (AP) _Pres
ident Johnson said Wednesday 
the United States "will per
sist in the defense of freedom" 
in Viet Nam and he sought 
advice from former President 
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Dwight D. Eisenhower on solv
ing the dangerous confronta
tion with Communist power 
there. 

Eisenhower met with John
son at a surprise White House 
conference and stayed for 
lunch. 

Later. the President added 
to his address before the Na
tional Industrial Conference 
Board the renewed pledge to 
defend South Viet Nam, and 
stated: "We fleek no wider 
war. Our continuing actions 
there will be those that are 
justified and made necessary 
by the continuing aggression 
of others." 

He said U.S. response to 
Communist moves will be 
measured and fitting and 
adequate." 

The President's attention 
to the Viet Nam fighting -
recently gravely stepped up 
by Red attacks on l'.S. in
stallations and American re
taliatory air raids - came 
against a background of debate 
on tht! is:;ue in Congress and 
elsewhere. 

Strong support for Johnson's 
strike-back tactics was voiced 
by Republican leaders, headed 
by Sen. Everett M. Dirksen 
of Illinois and Rep. Gerald 
R. Ford of Michigan, in a 
statement. 

But Sen. Stuart Symington, 
D-Mo., a member of both 
the Senate Armed Services 
and Foreign Relations com
mittees, proposed a "major 
reappraisal" of U.S. policy 
and urged more help from 
U.S. allies in Viet Nam. 

And Sens. Frank Church, 
D-Idaho, and George S. Mc
Goverll, D-S.D •• called again 
for a negotiated settlement. 

Eisenhower. now j" and in 
Washington for a medical 
cl)eckup, was asked by John
son "to come by the White 
House and visit with him," 

Try 
The 

PIT 
., main 

said White House press sec
retary George E. Reedy. 

Reedy said"yes. of course," 
Johnson "asked the general's 
advice" on Viet Nam and in
dicated it was not the first 
time. "He's been in touch 
with Gen. Eisenhower on more 
than one occasion," Reedy 
said. 

General world problems al
so w~re explored. 

If the meeting Signified an 
effort to display strong bi
partisan support for the ad
ministration policy in Viet 
Nam the Republican congres
sional leadership statement 
indicated considerable such 
support was there. 

It said there can be nc 
negotiations to halt the Viet 
Nam fighting so long as Com
munist infiltration into South 
Viet Nam continues. 

The leaders said their only 
difference With Johnson cent2r 
on the belid that retaliatory 
air raids against the Reds 
"might have been used more 
frequently since the Gulf ofl 
Tonkin decision last August." 

Assurance Sought 
On Negro Safety 

JACKSON, Miss. (AP) 
Gov. Paul Johnson was asked 
Wednesday to "take panicular 
interest" in the furure safety 
of Negroes who testify before 
the U.S. Civil Rights Com
mission. 

The request was made by 
the commisssion president. 
John A. Hannah, who made a 
quick trip to Gov. Johnson's 
office during a recess. 

Hannah, president of Mich
igan State University, made 
the move after hearing testi
monv from three Tallahatchie 
County Negroes about beatings 
and alleged intimidation. 

"I have asked the governor 
to take particular interest that 
when these witnesses return 
to their homes they will be 
fully protected," said Hannah. 
"I am particularly concerned 
about the witnesses from Tal
lahatchie County." 

Hannah said he was hean-
· Steaks ened bv Gov. Johnson's state

ment to the commiSSion Tues-

· Chicken g~Y ~~~~t!~~d an:n~r~~~t w~~ 
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Viet Crisis Speculated 
As Trap for Soviets 

u.s. Business 
Given Break 
On Tax Total 

By William L. Ryan 
AP Special Correspondent 

Soviet - Chinese relations 
seem just as cold as before 
the U.S. retaliatory blows 
against North Viet Nam. 

Perhaps the atmosphere is 
even colder. The indications 
are that the Red Chinese con
sider they have won an im

'portant round in their duel 
. with the Soviet Communists. 

A deep crisis threatening 
: general war conceivably still 
could push the Soviet party 
closer to Peking, at least 
temporarily. But available 
evidence indicates the Rus
sians fell into a Chinese trap. 
Peking was trying to inter
rupt a trend toward better 
Soviet-American relations. 

The Russians had responded 
positively toward President 
Johnson's suggestion of an 
exchange of top-level visits. 
This project now seems to be 
on ice as a result of what 
happened w h il e Premier 
Alexei N. Kosygin was in North 
Viet Nam. 

The Soviet premier prob
ably has returned to Moscow 
empty - handed and worried 
after his 11 days in the Far 
East. His mission - with 
stops in China and North Korea 
-appeared to be related to a 
prospective Moscow meeting 
March I of international Com
munist leaders, called by the 
Russians in attempt to muffle 
tbe Soviet-Chinese dispute. 

The Soviet premier's jour
ney looked like an attempt to 
leapfrog over China to seek 
Asian support for u a peace
ful coexistence" posture. He 
may also have hoped to per-

suade the Chinese to attend the 
March meeting of the 26 
panies wjlich drafted a 1960 
Moscow declaration of world 
Communist policy. 

There is a reason to be
lieve the Chinese suspected 
Kosygin was trying to get a 
Soviet foot back in the Asian 
door. Peking also seemed to 
suspect Kosygin of trying to 
defuse the Viet Nam situation. 
whose inherent dangers ap
peared to be getting on Soviet 
nerves. Significantly, while 
Kosygin was away. European 
satellite parties chorused 
proposals for an international 
conference to ease the dangers 
in Southeast Asia. 

There was a curious co
inCidence between Kosygin's 
arrival in Hanoi and the sharp 
stepup in Viet Cong terror ''t 
attacks against Americans in 
South Viet Nam. These could Bruce Shanks. Buffalo Everlin. News 

have been calculated to bring Induction Quota Doubled for April u.s. reprisals. Since orders 
are transmitted through a WASHINGTON (AP) _ Be
front organization With head- cause oi lagging enlistments, 
quarters in Hanoi, and since the Defense Department has 
Chinese influence is strong nearly doubled its monthly 
in that organization. it would draft quota for April. 
not be surprising if the It asked Selective Service 
Chinese hand was behind ~he to induct 13,700 men in April, 
attac~s. At any rate, tensIOn. all for the Army. This com
remamed high all through pares with 7900 ordered for 
Kosygin's visit. March.' 

This could have been a The Defense Department 

"to replace enlisted losses not 
compensated for by enlist
ments and re-enlistments so 
at to maintain approved active 
Army strength." 

Some officials have said 
that the public realization that 
the Defense Department has 
been conducting a study look
ing toward possible elimina
tion of the draft has tended to 
cut down on the number of 
voluntary enlistments. 

WASHINGTON (,\P) -Pres
ident Johnson handed business 
a $700- million tax favor 
Wednesday, on the eve of a 
White House meeting at which 
he seeks a big favor in return
a voluntary clampdown on 
overseas investment. 

Johnson told 1,100 industry' 
leaders, at a meeting of the 
National Industrial Conference 
Board, that the Treasury De
partment will soon announce 
liberalized tax guidelines for 
plant equipment and ma
chinery depreciation. 

The changes will "allow 
business to receive this year 
more than $700 million worth 
of benefits that would have 
been lost under the original 
gUideline procedure," the 
President said. 

The action has been ex
pected for at least two months, 
but the $700 million Johnson 
specified - in effect, a sizable 
corporation tax saving - is 
twice or three times as big 
as the treasury has indicated 
it would give. 

"The new rules:' Johnson 
went on, "Will further en
courage business to scrap old 
equipment and bring in new -
and they will help business 
to cut costs, raise efficiency 
and hold the line on prices to 
keep our expansion going:' 

He did not mention the wor
sened balance of payments 
deficit in his 20-minute talk. 

direct challenge to Moscow: said the April draft call has 
Put up as a Communist nation been computed by the Army 

or shut up with the claim to r----------------------------------..., world Communist leadership. 
The Russians were uncom
fortable. To put up could mean 
an unwanted showdown with the 
Americans in Asia. To shut 
up would mean attrition 
against SOViet le'idership. 

MOTOROLA 
All Motorola TV's haye a full year guarantee on all parts. 

In Years Including Governorship Has the antenna 

in the handle 

ANNOUNCING t~e 

Stratton's Net Value Rise 
Set at $209,116 by Witness 

CHICAGO (AP) - A U.s. 
District Court jury was told 
Wednesday that inthe 11 years 
between 1949 and 1960William 
G. Stratton's net worth jumpect 
from $1,406.87 to $20Q,1l6.86 

Over strenuous objection 
from counsel for Illinois' Re
publican governor from 1952 
:0 1960, a government net 
,vorth summary was admitted 
into evidence. 

Stratton has bet; .. on trial 
since Jan. 4 on charges of 
~vading $46,676 in income 
:axes on $93,595 of allegedly 
lnreported income for 1957 
:0 1960, his second term in 
:he executive mansion. 

Robert N. Dyas, technical 
idviser to the Internal Rev
~nue Service. testified he per-
30nally prepared the net worth 
;omputation. It conSisted, he 
;;aid. of Stratton's assets 
listed at their cost. minus 
1is liabilities. 

Dyas said the summary dis
~egarded funds from the W il
jam Stratton for Governor 
::ampaign Fund in the West 
;uburban Band and Trust Co •• 
)ak Park. 

George D. Crowley. lawyer 
for the former governor. 
asked. "What do you mean, 
personal assets?" Dyas re
plied that the campaign cash 
was excluded because Strat
ton considered it exclusively 
for political purposes and un
available for personal ex
penses. 

Dyas added that gifts of cash 
were not shown because Strat
ton had told an IRS agent, 
Leo De-hen. that he had re
ceived no cash ~ift$.. .oyas 

{ 

said he included the cash value 
of houseboats and boat motors 
that Stratton said were pre
sented him as gifts. 

The witness said he allowed 
no depreciation for the house
boats since Stratton had told 
Dehen that boating was a 
hobby. Expenditures for hob
bies are not deductible, Dyas 
said. 

He added that assets were 
computed at cost rather than 
market value. He said that 
since Stratton was a cash 
basis income taxpayer, money 
owed the government for in
come tax. real estate taxes 
and similar items was ex
cluded from the net worth 
calculation. 

The summary showed that 
in 1949 Stratton had assets of 
$10.582.28. less liabilities of 
$9.175.41. leaving his net 
worth at $1.406.87. 

By 1960 - 11 years later 
and after two terms as gov
ernor - the corresponding 
fig u res were assets of 
$208.878.22, $238.64 credit in 
place of li a b i Ii tie s. and 
$209.116.86 net worth. 

1_. '. NOW is the ti .... 
_ to plan ahead for 

• summer. 

<f~ .• B & A 
TRAVEL SERVICE 

"We do .verythi", 
but pa~k ,au, Ita,s" 

Phane 549.1863 
715 S. University 

Fits in a bookcase 

Sound out 

fRONT 
Controls out 

FRONT 
Dial lights and 

priyote earphone 

on Model 12BP71 

CADET 
COMPACT 12" TV 

2 MODELS& 

colors to 

choose from. 

Priced at 

ONLY 
112.88 & 119.95 

A MOTOROLA RADIO 
For those hard to pull in stations & noisy locations: 
Has a special RF stage w/outside-Iong-wire antenna & 
a big 6%" speaker- Vernier tuning and tone control. 

A 
REAL 
BUY 
AT 

ONLY 
34.88 

see this special andlilany others, including Portable Transistor AM-FM at: 

GOSS HOME FURNISH INGS 
309 S. III.. _ ~h. 457-7272 
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Dairy Day 
Set Tuesday 

DAILY EGYPl1AN February 18, 1965 

Off-Campus Color Sar Vanishing 
In Student Housing/Mrs. Kuo Says 

The changing picture of 
dairy industry in feeding. in (COfttinued from Page 1) units: "Accepted Physical Fa- - or a Negro has to have 
methods and in housing is the of supervised off-campus cility" and "Accepted Living lived there in the past." This 
theme of SIU's 10th Annual units are integrated. And these Center:" An accepted physi- rule holds for all types of 
Dairy Day. Tuesday. Alex units _ the larger dormitories cal facility is one that meets supervised facilities. 
Reed~·:chairman of the De- _ accommodate 60 percentof fltandard housing regulations, At the present time the 
partment of Animal In- the single undergraduates. Of including basic safety and University can withdraw ap-
dustries, has announced. the remaining 58 per cent. sanitation regulations. An ac- proval from supervised hous-

Headlining the program are about 100 are single family cepted living center, in addi- ing units only if they fail to 
J.G. Cash, University of 11- dwellings which rent a room tion, accepts Negro students. meet safety and sanitation 
linois dairy extension spe- to one to four students and Referring to the latter regulations. But the Trustees' 
cialist. R.C. Davenport, as- about 100 others are medium- designation. Mrs. Kuo said, 1963 directive also provided 
sociate editor of Hoard's sized houses accommodating "We don't just give them out that the Housing Office set 
Dairyman and Harry A. Her- six to f5 students each. on the owner's say-so, There up permanent guidelines for 
man, executive secretary of Between 50 and 60 per cent has to be a Negro living there full integration to be imple-
the National Association of ISAAC SCHECHMEISTER of the owners of unsupervised mented by September, 1965. 
Animal Breeders. off-campus dwellings will rent A committee of five house-

Their topics will be a look Prof. Shechmeister [0 Negro students. flhe said. holders. five students and 
at the 1970's - how dairying Those who do not are even- Mrs. Kuo ~.ave drawn upthose 
will change in lllinois. They Certified by Board tually being foundoutandtheir guidelines. They stipulate that 
will discuss the trends toward cards are being removed from with the beginning of fall 
more testing, better feeding, Isaac L. Shechmeister. the housing list. About 20 quarter there will be only one 
larger dairies with moremilk professor of microbiology. householders have been designation for approved 
from fewer cows; and what has been certified as a Dip- dropped from the list since h 0 use s: Accepted Living 
the population explosion and lomate of the American Board iast summer. Center. 
the outlook in world markets of Microbiology in public Cards do not have asterisks Householders ge ne r a II} 
will do for the dairyman. health and medical laboratory have been cooperative in cop-

microbiology. to indicate that they accept ing with the integration prob-
A report will made by SIU This certification is granted Negro students. They were lem. Mrs. Kuo said that when 

crops specialist. Herbert L. by an accrediting board used at one time, Mrs. Kuo she came to the University in 
Portz,onforages,grassesand to SCientists who "have said, but "they have not been October, 1959,therewereonly 
legumes in .he feeding pro- achieved positions of unques- lo.3ed for three years." two integrated off - campus 
fram of dairy cattle and a lionable responsibility and And the University does houses, both of them owned 
discussion of restricted eminence." have a discrimination policy. by ministers. 
roughage feeding will be given. Shechmeister was elected In May, 1963, Mrs. Kuo said, But, she said, despite initial 

TIle program will begin at to membership in the Ameri- the Board of Trustees au- misgivings - and that was to 
10 a.m. in Muckleroy Audi- can Academy of Microbiology thorized two designations for ANITA KUO be expected because of Car-

.o_r.iu_m_, .. A~g_r_ic_u.lt_u.r.e_B_u.i_ld_i_ng_ .... in __ l_95.8 ...... _______________ s~u~pe~r~'~'i.~se~d~0_ff_-_c_am .. _u_s_l~iv~i_n~g ______________________ -. ~~::~~; c~~~~~i~ ~~~:~~ 

holders have been very 
cooperative. 

Mrs. Kuo said a great part 
of her objection to the Moffett 
article was on that point. She 
felt the charges were "a dis
service [0 the University and 
primarily a disservice to the 
householder who has moved 
along with us - and a dis
service [0 Negro house
holders, too, who have jeop
ardized their income." 

Mrs. Kuo explained that 
Negro householders have ac
cepted the integration plan, 
even though in some cases 
it has taken roomers away 
from them. 

Mrs. Kuo concedes that th 
integration effort has not been 
uniformly successful. Single 
family houses"probably never 
will be integrated and will 
eventually be dropped," she 
said. And householders in 
Carterville and Murphys~ro 
have lagged in integrating. 

But, said Mrs. Kuo, "we 
have come a considerable dis
tance." And she envisiong the 
day when "Carbondale will 
probably be very high up on a 
list of integrated uni~ergity 
campuses in the North." 

Ernst Will Speak 

Here Next Week 
(Continued hom Page 1) 

mission to Germany in 1945 
and was a personal represen
tative to President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt during the war. He 
was decorated by the Order 
of the French Legion of Honor • 

Ernst is also a member of 
the New York Bar Association, 
Phi Beta Kappa and Phi 
Gamma Delta. He has writ
ten numerous books, one of 
the best-known being "The 
First Freedom." 

ltliss Kelly Picked 

TEKE Sweetheart 
Janice L. Kelly, president 

of Alpha Gamma Delta social 
sorority. has been chosen 
sWoJoJthoJan of Tau Kappa Ep
silon, social fraternity. 

Miss Kelly was named 
TEKE sweetheart at rhe fra
ternity's annual Red Carna
tion Ball held Friday at Giant 
City Lodge. 
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One-Side Parking Is Planned 
On 2 Avenues in Carbondale 

Parking on the west side of 
Illinois Avenue and me east 
side of University Avenue will 
be banned later this year by 
Carbondale City. 

An ordinance calling for me 
ban was given its first reading 
by tbe City Council Tuesday 
night. It is expected to be 
passed after a second reading 
at next week's meeting. 

Tbe action is being taken 
to clear tbe way for construc
tion of a one-way couple on 
University and Illinois this 
week. 

Tbe state has agreed to pay 
$535.000 of the construction 
cost. However. it has insisted 
that one lane of parking be 
eliminated in areas wbere the 
streets are less tban 44 feet 
wide. Most of Illinois Avenue 
and all of University Avenue 
are less than 44 feet wide. 

termine if Carbondale can use 
motor fuel tax refunds to widen 
the two streets after the couple 
is completed. 

Mayor D. Blaney Miller said 
officials hope to be able to 
Widen the streets as soon as 
possible after the construc
tion is completed so parking 
can be permitted on both sides. 

When tbe couple is com
pleted. University Avenue Will 
be one way south and filinois 
Avenue will be one way north. 

Traffic Sign Theft 

On the Increase 
A rise in thefts of traffic 

signs has been reported 
by Jack Hazel. Carbondale 
police chief. Hazel said the 
number of traffic signs. 
mostly stop and parking con
trol markers. being stolen 
bas risen to the point that 
the Carbondale Street Depart
ment is unable to keep up with 
replacements. 

MRS. SOUmERN FINALISTS - (From left) Sara 
Jo Eickleman. Diane E. Kampsen. Anne Wi see 
Diane Marek. and Sharon Siclder. The willner of 
the Mrs. Southem contest wiU be selected ~-

. turday evening at the dance at the VFW Hall in 
Carbondale. The dance is sponsored by the SIU 
Dames Club. (Photo by Jim Suawser) 

According to the ordinance. 
parking will be banned on one 
side of eacb of the streets 
from Sycamore Street on tbe 
nonb to Mill Street on tbe 
soutb. Tbe ban is expected to 
be enforced late tbis year or 
early next year when the 
couple is opened. 

At Tuesda~s meeting the 
council also orderedtbecit~8 
engineering consultants to de-

Hazel indicated tbat bis men 
have been alened to watch 
for persons removing city 
signs and tbat anyone caught 
doing so will be charged with 
theft of city propeny. 

~c~.;;:.~ .•• .. 
',. - . ~ ., 
i",· : 

'. ~ .. ,- '1 -

On-Campus 
Job Interviews 

Appointments for job interviews should be 
made as early as possible at the Placement 
Service in Anthony Hall. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26: 

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO., CHICAGO, Il
linois: Seeking Business, Accounting. Man
agement majors for positions as Management 
Trainees, R ~tail, Auditing. Personnel 
Trainees. Also LA&S. 

ILLINOIS AG~ICULTURE ASSOCIATION, 
BLOOMINGTON. ILL: Seeking majors in 
Economics, Business, Marketing, Ac
counting. and Business Administration for 
positions in Investment AnalYSis, Group Life 
Insurance Sales. Field Auditors, Actuarial. 
Programmers and Public Relations. 

DANVILLE COMMUNITY DISTRICT #118, 
DANVILLE, ILLINOIS: Seeking teachers in 
the following areas; Elementary, Industrial 
Arts. Home Economics, English, Art. French, 
Spanish and Library Science. 

WESTERN SPRINGS ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOLS. WESTERN SP~INGS. ILL: Seek
ing elementary teachers K-6. 

U.S. ARMY AUDIT AGENCY, ST. LOUIS. 
MO: Seeking Accountants for governmental 
auditing and accounting. 

A.E. STALEY MFG. CO., DECATUR, ILL: 
Seeking Business, Technology. Chemistry 
and LA&S seniors for Accounting, Chemists, 
Management, Production. IndU!;[rial Sales. 
and Industrial Engineering. 

TEXACO. INC.. NEW YORK, NEW YORK: 
Seeking Geologists at the Geology 
Department. 

SWIFT AND CO .• CHICAGO, ILL: See above 
listing. 

WOOSTER CITY SCHOOLS. WOOSTER. 
OHIO: Please check with Placement Service. 

ONTARIO SCHOOL DISTRICT, ONTARIO, 
CALIF.: Seeking Elementary teachers for 
all grade ievels. 

ANTELOPE VALLEY JOINT UNION HIGH 
SCHOOL DISTPICT, LANCASTER, CALIF.: 
Seeking teachers for the following areas: 
art. business education, English, Foreign 
Languages, Girls' P.E., Ind. Arts, Librarian, 
Mathematics. SCiences, and Social Studies. 

Borens 
® 

1620 W. Main 
Foodliner 

Folger's CoHee LB. 
Can 

limit one with SS.OO or more purchase 

Morrell- Hunter - Krey - May 'ose 

Fully Cooked 7-9lB. Can 

Hams 
Special this Week 

Maple leaf Pattern 

Coffee Cups 
With each $5.00 or 1II0re purchase 

Chicke!l of the Sea 2 Chunk Tuna 

IGA Red Pitted 2 Pie Cherries 

Frozen Food Values 
Natures Best 

5 Strawberries 

California Seedless 

Navel 2 Oranges 

3ge LB. 

ge 65~ Values 

Just 

6!-l cans. 49C 
303 cans 35C 

100%. pkg. 89C 

doz. $1.00 
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Saluki Frosh Matmen to Face 
Strong Oklahoma This Week 

Co a c h Jim Wilkinson's 
freshman wrestlers return to 
action this weekend as the 
vouthful matmen travel to 
Norman and Stillwater, Okla •• 
to face the freshmen of the 
University of Okl'lhoma and 
Oklolhoma State. 

The Saluki freshmen havE 
a perfect ir.dividual record at 
stake after their 37-0 whipping 
of Southeast Missouri State's 
varsity team two weeks ago. 

To keep their record in-

Grad to Give Seminar 
James Hill. graduate stu

dent in chemistry. will pre
sent "Triazenes" in the or
ganic seminar at 4 p.m •• Fri
day in Room Ill, Parkinson 
Laboratory. 

tact 'Will be difficult since both 
of the nationally rated wrest
ling schools have what they 
claim to be one of their best 
freshman teams. 

Wilkinson will have entries 
in all 10 weight classes and 
will have two ready for pos
sible exhibition matches. 

The lineup will find Steve 
Sarossy at 115 pounds. Terry 
Magoon at 123. Jim Orstead 
oc Dan Ross at 130, Al 
Mejdrich at 137, Ed Heene a[ 
147, Julio Fuentes at 157,Ray 
Johnson at 167, Aaron Bulow 
ilt 1 77, Al Bulow at 19! and 
Hal Johnson at heavyweight. 

In addition Julian Gabriel 
and Neal Joiner are scheduled 
for possible exhibition 
matches at 167 pounds. 

SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
Campus Shopping Cen.er 

• Check Cashing 
• Motarl Public 

.Driver's License 

.Public Stenograph • 
• Maney Orders 
.Title Service 

• 2 Day License Plat. 
$etvice 

• Sto •• hour. 9:00 "" 
6:00 every dCII'. 

.Poy your Gas. light, Phone, ond Water Bills here 

Complete Dry Cleaning 
And Laundry Service • 

• hirt • 
.",uh pard. Good 

.. 
• Friend/y 

Service 
.Gu_.uecl 

Sati sfaction 
Jluff-dry 
flat work 

Prices 

Make One Stop lor All! 

UNIVERSI'fY CLEANERS 
AND SmRT lAUNDRY 

Jim Kirfc. Owner 
ILLINOIS AT MILL 

Jim Brewner's 
(SIU ALUM) 

College Inn 520 E. Mai .. 

Home of the original 

"Slo - Smoke" Bar B Q 
Featuring Barbeeued 

Pork Beef Ribs 

Also Homemade Pies & Cobblers 
Phone 457-5944 for Carry-Out 

APPRECIATE 

Your Friendly 

MARTIN 
Servicw Stations 

315 N. lIIino;s 421 E. :.Ioill 

914 ¥t. Main 

THE BUSINESS FROM SIU 

STUDENTS ••• FACULTY .•• 
EMPLOYEES & THEIR FAMILIES 

WE OFFER THE 
FINEST PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
& AUTOMOTIVE ACCESSORIES 

for your ear eare9 plus -

You Save 2 Way. - Low Prices 

~'us Top YalaeS.tamp~ With EaCIl Purehas.e. 
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RICK TUCKER 

Two Are Sidelined 

SIU Gymnasts on the Road; 
Meet U. of Arizona Tonight 

The SIU gymnasts, hoping 
to add three more victories 
to their string of 34, began 
a long road trip Wednesday 
to compete at three 
universities. 

The first of the three dual 
meets will be held tonight 
when the' gymnasts take on 
the University of Arizona. 

The Salukis will be per
forming without two of their 
performers, Steve Whitlock 
and Hutch Dvorak. This means 
Coach Bill Meade will be 
relying heavily on Brent Wil
liams and Larry Lindauer, 
who will have to take up the 
lost slack. 

Williams will replace Whit
lock in free exercise. 
Williams has worked thiS 
event in four of the seven 
meets so far this season, 
finishing second once, third 
once and fourth twice. 

Dvorak will be replaced on 
the trampoline by Larry Lind
auer. who has seen only 
limited duty or. this event this 
season. 

The rest of the lineup will 
remain the same wirh Fran!:: 
Sc'lmitz performing free 
exercise. trampoline and long 
horse. 

In addition to trampoline 
dury. Lindauer will be Meade's 
all-around entry. Lindauer, 

Coreereational Activity J 

Set al Women's Gym 
The Intramural Office will 

have the south women's gym
nasium open for corecrea
tional sports activities both 
this Sunday and February 28 
from 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

F .. the finest ill designs 

l:-~ Call a. 
.~~', '-'9tft1£f 

flower 
ehoppe 

"F/o_r, I, Wir." 
F,_ Delivery 

PHONE 549·3560 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CEN~ER 

after two early defeats. will 
be looking for his fourth 
straight victory. 

Rick Tucker, who is re
covering from a severe cold, 
will work his three events, 
the side horse. parallel bars 
and high bar. 

Williams will be performing 
on the trampoline and long 
horse besides free exercise. 

Captain Bill Wolf will work 
three events, the high bar, 
parallel bars and the rings. 
Wolf will be getting his 

strongest competition on the 
rings from teammate Tom 
Cook. 

Mike Boegler will be work
ing the side horse and will 
be ready for long horse duty 
should the occasion arise. 

Southern's next meet will 
be on Saturday night when the 
Salukis oppose Arizona State. 
The gymna~ts will then close 
out their current road trip 
with a meet against Wichita 
State University which is 
scheduled for Monday night. 

.. B~ENT WI~I..JAMS 
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SIU Cagers Noted Southern's Tennis Champions 

Plan Spring Drills, Tryouts 
By 'Sporting News' SIU's defending NCAA 

college - diVision tennis 
champions open spring drills 
Saturday with a rosy outlook. 
although not as rosy as that 
of a year ago. 

toughest part of its schedule 
early in the season. 

By Bob Reincke 

Southern·s basketball team, 
ranked among the top 10 small 
::allege teams in the nation by 
'lOth major wire sevices, re
::eived another notice this 
week from a two-page arti
:le in the Sporting News. 

The article, written by Bill 
3hrader of the Evansville 
::;ourier and Press, deals 
:nainly with this year's team 
lInd the effect the new Arena 
'nay have on Southern's ath
:etic future, even in sports 
I)[her than basketball. . * 

The fans at the basketball 
~ames got a little publicity 
)f their own this week, too, 
IS United Press International 
'lent a story across the wires 
lbout duck calls. 

The headline in Monday's 
:;hicago Daily News. read 

against San Francisco State 
toppled the standing high of 
20 set by Charlie Vaughn and 
Ed Spila. O'Neal followed up 
his record-shattering perfor
mance by nabbing 17 retrieves 
in the next game against 
Toledo. 

The team as a whole es
tablished another new mark 
with its 76 rebounds in the 
first game with KentuckyWes
leyan. The previous high was 
75 against Eastern Illinois in 
1961. 

The current eight-game 
winning streak is the longest 
Coach Jack Hartman has had 
since coming to Southern. It 
falls far short of the 32 in a 
row his Coffeyville Junior 
College team racked up in the 
1961-62 season. 

Before the !ason started, 
Coach Hartman said that one 
of the big problems might be 
a lack of rebounding strength. 
But just the reverse has been 
the case. The Salukis have 
been outrebounded only once 
on their home court, and then 
only by the much taller quin
tet from Tennessee State. 
Southern is outrebounding its 
opponents by an average of 
nine per game. 

GEORGE McNEIL 

Guard George McNeil has 
the sixth best free throw 
shooting percentage in the 
country. The 6-2 junior has 
sunk SO of 91 attempts for a 
.S79 percentage. 

McNeil missed his chance 
at a new record for consecu
tive free throws Monday night 
when he missed two. Before 
that he had made 22 in a row, 
two shon of the record held 
by Charlie Vaughn and Ed 
Spila. McNeil still has a shot. 
however, at breaking another 
of Vaughn's free throw rec
ords-that for accuracy over 
the entire season. Vaughn 
holds the record with a per
centage of .S03 which is quite 
a bit below McNeil's current 
mark. 

Gone from last year's first 
undefeated team in the 
school's history are half of 
Coach Carl Sexton's tOp six 
who racked up 16 consecutive 
Victories. 

The 1 to 3 p.m. drill at 
the Arena Saturday will also 
serve as a tryout session, 
Sexton said. Anyone wishing 
to tryout for the team should 
repon to the practice. 

Unavailable this year a.re 
Pacho Castillo and the 
Sprengelmeyer brothers. Bob 
and Roy, but returning will be 
No. 1 singles performer, 
Lance Lumsden. and No. 5 
man Al Pena and No. six man 
Thad Ferguson. 

The three returning vet
erans will form a strong nuc
leus. although Sexton still 
must come up with a trio to 
go with them. That could be 
quite a problem since only 
one or two other netmen saw 
any action last year. 

Sexton said the team will 
work out off and on indoors 
and try to get outside as much 
as possible the rest of the 
term, as it prepares for the 

The team will play five 
major schools on a nine-day 
spring trip which will begin 
with a match With the Univer
sity of Oklahoma March 20. 
The trip will include one of 
the twn tournaments on the 
schedule. which will consist 
of 14 dual matches besides 
the tournament play. 

Skating Trip Set 
A trip to Marion Friday 

for roller skating has been 
announced by the University 
Center Programming Board, 
Recreation Committee. 

The bus to the skating rink 
will leave the Center at 7:30 
p.m. and return at 10:30 p.m. 
Skaters are asked to sign 
up before noon Friday at the 
activities office. 

Suzuki ~ .. 
Only $245 

Tickets Go on Sale Tuesday 

~ For Small College Regional 

Plus modest 
freight and 
set up charges 

at 

BOYD O'NEAL 

"Students' Duck Calls Keep 
ilU Flying High." .. 

The Salukis, however, have 
nanaged to break a trio of 
). aer records this season: 

The 106 field goal attempts 
Igainst Toledo snapped the old 
nark of 100 tries set in 1959 
Igainst Eastern Michigan 
"'hen the Salukis scored 12S 
>oints. 

Boyd O'Neal's 21 rebounds 

5-Day Workshop 
5et on Game Law 

Game I a w violations, 
methods of tracking and ar
resting poachers and court 
procedure are among topics 
slated for review by some 43 
federal law enforcement and 
game agents at a five-day 
workshop starting Monday at 
Little Grassy Lake. 

Host for the affair will be 
the headquarters staff of the 
:::rab Orchard National Wild
life Refuge. It will be con
jucted at SIU's Little Grassy 
facilities. 

Arch Mehrhoff, refuge man-
1ger, said U.S. Fish and 
Nildlife agents from seven 
3tates will be on hand. 

Illinois State Police Of
ficers and conservation of
'icials are among scheduled 
3peakers for the classroom
:ype sessions. 

salf-service laundry 
WASH 20f DRY 10c 

CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
214 W. FREEMAN ST,. ;.,.; 

Tickets for the NCAA small to compete in regionals by 
college division regional bas- early this week_ Besides SIU, 
ketball tournament to be held those chosen were Central 
in the Arena March 5-6 will Missouri, Moorhead State of 
go on sale Tuesday. Minnesota, the University of 

About 5,000 tickets will be North D a k 0 t a. EvanSVille, 
available to SIU students with Steubenville of Ohio and 

From -the remainder going to the Seattle Pacific. 515 S. ILL. Ph. 457-2955 

public. The Salukis have met two ~==========~==========::::: 

127 N. Washington 
457-4085 

Student tickets will be $1.50 of the six teams named. They .. 
for a single-session or $2.25 lost to Evansville SI-SO but 
for both. Tickets to the public defeated Central Missouri 
will run from $2 for bleacher 71-6S. Both games were on 
~eats to $2.50 for chair seats the road. 
br each session. For two Of the eight regional sites, 
sessions the prices are $3 only three are definite at this 
and $3.75. time - SIU, Central Missouri 

Students holdingseasonath- at Warrensburg, Mo •• and 
letic activity tickets will be Akron. Ohio. 
able to buy their tournament 
tickets from Tuesdlly through 
Friday. Those without such 
tickets must wait umH Monday, 
February 29, to make pur
chases. 

The general public tickets 
will also go on sale Tuesday 
with season reserve seat 
ticket holders given first 
choice. 

SIU Coed Cagers 
Bag 3 Victories 

Women's basketball teams 
from SIU won three games 
in a recent sectional tourna
ment at nUnois State Univer
sity, Normal. 

The SIU teams oefc:l!pd 
Illinois Sta te University, 
57-27, Nonhern Illinuis Uni
versity 32 - 19, and Western 
Illinois University 56-54, and 

YELLOWS· ARE. SOuGHT. 8Y' • PEOPLE. OF. THOUGHT 

YELLOW CAB CO., INC. 

Phone 457-8121 

PRESIDENT 
PHILIP ,... KIMMEL CARBONDALE. ILL. 

Daily Egyptian Classified Ads 
Classified advertising rates: 20 _ds or less are 51.00 per 
insertion; additional words 'i.-e cents each; four consecutive 
issues for n.oo (20 _rds). Payable before the deadli"-. 
which is two days prior to publicatioftlf excer-' ~~. Tuesday's 
pope ...... h;;.b i: n~on Fdd;.;.,. 

The Daily E;yptian does not refund money when ad" are can
celled. 

Three teams participating 
in the tournament are yet to 
be named. The host Salukis 
are the only team picked to 
date. The meet is one of E'ight 
regionals which will send a 
team to Evansville for the 
NCAA college division finals 

los t to Eastern Illinois The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to reject any advertiSing 

University, 25-37. 1-----....;.;...----.... -----------.. 
March IO-1l-12. 

Of the 32-team starting field 
only six teams had been named 

Toni Smith of Pinckneyville LOST played a fine game in the com
petition against Illinois State. I-D-a-g-tag-.-ln-sc-r-ip-ti-.... -:-,..-,.-n .. -.-1 
Miss Smith scored 30 points is Fred. please retum me to 

in the game. ::!!"Y:.i.~le~,,!'!...FiC~II~;7: 

MO..-aYRa .. • 
n5~ V7 

r-.,.aYB.lRa~S 
FOUND 

Wrist watch. To id ... Hfy call 
867-2903 after 5 p.m. as. far 
L.ro,.. 278 

FOR RENT 

T_ bedroom house, completel,. 
fumish"d, ... w beds. FO<Jr 
blocks from do_to_. Call 
549-2634. 276 

WANTED 

To buy. Motor scooter" 90cc or 
less. Cash. Call Bob after 5 

Girl. 21 to shew. lovely ap .... -
.nent n.ar campus. 535 .... r 
month. Call Brenda at 9·3645 
after 5 p.m. 284 

FOR SALE 

1962 SIt,line SO"lo. 52995 or 
ta.e av.r payments. See at 
Ottesen Mabil. Home Sales. 
Call Johnson City 983-8192 
ror more information. 282 

1963 55cc Handa. 5170 minv 
pric •• Call J...,..4S7.5386. 280 

1961 Tiger Cub, speed equip
",ent. custo", point. Meets SIU 
requirements. Goad campus 
bike. Call Dennis. 457-5540. 
112 S ... apia. St. 285 

1937 Plymouth coup", with or 
without racing Chrysler engine. 
Sui,,,ble street - strip. Also 
cheater slicks. Cheap. Jetry 

415 N. ILLINOiS···· . ; ... m;·.,.Ii. 54'1-3078.' 2S1 .... tange, 457·4731 .. ;. . .' 28~ 
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Morris Will Head Discussion 
At Chicago'Ed Conference 

President Delyte W. :'.torris Ruffner, vice president fOJ 

will head a panel discussion .1rea and student senh:lis 
at the 20th anniversary meet- and Charles D. Tenney, \i.;:, 

ing of the National Conference president ;·or planning In( 
on Higher Education in Chi- review. 
cago on Mar. 8. Other members of the Sil 

The meeting, Mar. 7-10, delegationareElmerJ.Clark 
will have as its theme "Pres- dean of the College of Educa· 
sures and Priorities in Higher tion; Henry Dan Piper, deal 
Education," Morris' discus- of the College of Liberal Arrs 
sion group will consider and Keith W. Smirh, admin
"pressllres on higher educa- istrative assistant to th. 
tion for the expansion of president. 
educational services coming 
from industry, labor and Dean Adams 10 Visit 
business." PIT 

Also anend!ng the n • .:eting 10 emy owers 

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL FACULTY. GUESTS - Home Economics at University School; Mrs. 
From left to right are V.E. D'Rozario; P.N. Chaurasia; John D. Mees, principal at University 
Natu; Roger E. Robinson, assistant principal of. School; G. ChauraSia; T.G. Satyanarayan; and 
University School; Arlene Heisler, adviser of R.C. Sharma. 

will be Kenneth W. Davis, The Meet Your Professor 
vice chairman of the Board series will continue tonight 
of Trustees; Robert W. Mac- with Irving W. Adams, assist
Vicar, vice president for aca- ant dean of men, who will 
demic affairs; JohnS. Rendle- visit a group of students at 
man. vice president for Ptolemy Towers, at 504 S. 
business affairs; Ralph W, Rawlings. 

See and Leana 

Six Educators From India 
Tour Lab School at SIU 

University School has been retary of the National Council 
host to six educators from of Educational Research and 
India on an observation pro- Training. New Delhi; V. E. 
gram sponsored by Ohio Uni- D'Rozario, headmaster,Dem
versify at Athens. onstration Multi-Purpose 

Roger E. Robinson, assist- School, Regional College of 
ant principal at University Education, Ajmer; G. Chau
School, said the group was rasia, principal, Regional 
here to observe "the way College of Education, Mysore; 
we handle our lab school pro- Mrs. Chaurasia; R.C. Sharma, 
~ram and to learn ways in headmaster, Demonstration 

which to utilize better -tbeir Multi~Purpose .School, Re
own lab schools." The visitors,' gional College of Education, 
were also interested in the Bhopal; and T. G. Satyanara

PICK'S 
••• IN CARBONDALE 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
8 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Beef Sa leI I 
/_-~. -,.-.. ",,--.~ 

~ '1fe :iJ7 
, ~-~ . ./7 

Round Steak LB. 69c 

secondary school system in yaw. headmaster, Demonstra- 1-----------_ i_~ 
general. tion Multi - Purpose School, 

Members of the observation Regional College of Education, 
team included, P .N. Natu, sec- at Mysore. 

Thornton Team Tops AP Poll 
In High School Basketball Play 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (AP)
Thornton High School, Harvey, 
is the No. 1 state high school 
basketball team in the Asso
ciated Press ninth weekly poll. 

The once-defeated Thornton 
club obtained eight first place 
votes and 243 of a possible 
256 poll points to shove Pekin 
from the front berth the first 
time this season. 

Pekin's prestige was 
dimmed by two close calls last 
week against Peoria Lime
stone and East Peoria. 

Pekin dropped to second 
in the ratings, followed ··.by 
Chicago Crane Tech, Gales
burg and Moline. 

Crane Tech and Pekin each 
received four of the first place 
nominations. 

The top 16 teams with won-
lost records, 

I. Thornton 19-1 
2. Pekin 20-1 
3. Crane Tech 19-0 
4. Galesburg 16-1 
5. Moline 17-1 
6. Decatur 20-2 
7. Freeport 19-1 
8. Collinsville 18-2 
9. Peoria Central 15-3 

10. Centralia_ 18-3 
II. LaGrange 16-2 
12. Quincy 16-4 
13. LOCkport Central 18-3 
14.- Proviso East 15-3 
15. Mount Vernon 17-5 
16. Streator 18-3 
Next in order were Decatur 

Eisenhower, Chicago Mar
shall, Lawrenceville and New 
Trier. 

U nranked Two Week8 Ago 

Salukis Advance to Fourth 
In Latest AP Cage R'!_t.ings-

By The Associated Press 
Southern Illinois took an

other giant step toward the top 
rung and unbeaten Evansville 
remained a solid leader in 
this week's Associated Press 
small-college hasketball poll~ 

Vnranked two weeks ago, 
sn: climbed to seventh place 
last week, ,\nd in the latest 
vO[e by a panel of 16 regional 
experts, the Salukis advanced 
to f·lurth. 

The balloting was based on 
games through la!O't -Saturday, 
when SIt! closeli out a pro
ductive week wi~h its thi rei 
lictorv for a 1-+-4 record. 
Th,' <;;:,Iuk's' y;c:tims were 
KC'nruckv \'.,' • .::::IL'yar..San Fran
c i3C:') S[(.:te :1nd 1 o!~"tk:. 

Evar.sville, whid. m(;NE<;[l 
on Feb. 27 ir. th~- final reguL.!r 

season game for both teams. 
received 14 first-place votes 
and one for second for 149 
poir.is on a basis of 10 for 
a first. nine for a second, 
etc. 

The Aces lifted their rec· 
ord to 20-1) last week with 
victories over St. Joseph's. 
Ind., and Butler, the latter 
a major opponent. 

The top ten, with total pOints: 

I. Evansville J-tq 
2. Central St., O. 123 
3. High Point 96 
... Southern III inoi!' 90 
5. ·Fairmont, W. Va. 47 
6. Ganl"!on 45 
7. Gramhlinp; 13 
H. Phii. Textile 29 
'J. i\rk;.;n_~as A~I~;:-': 28 

J D. Aug::ibu rg 26 

Musselman's 

Cherry Pie 

Filling 

Sirloin Steak LB. 

#2 can 29C 
~-.~, ~, 
Club Steak 

Capri Liquid Detergent 

Niblet's Corn 3 - 12 oz. cans 

Miracle- Whip 

Salad Dressing 

Awake Orange Drink 

Chiquita Brand 

LB. 

QT. 

QT. J.t.R 

79C 

39C 
49C 

49c 
2/69C 

Sa-nan.as 2 LBS. 29~ 

Juicy California Lemons 29c DOZ. 

California Lettuce 19( 
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